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THE UNITED STATES lOINS THE INDUSTRIAL UNION. it started fDr Philadelphia the Dther day, it was given 
By CDncurrence Df the Senate Dn March 2 last, the the white Df an egg mixed with cDndensed milk, and 

gDvernment [Df the United States is abDut to. beCDme a seemed to. enjDY it immensely. The lightning-like 
member Df the InternatiDnal UniDn fDr the PrDtectiDn quickness with which it thrusts in and DUt its IDng 
Df Industrial PrDperty. The Dfficial papers signifying glutinDus tDngue WDuid seem marvelDus, did we nDt 
the desire Df this gDvernment:tD enterthe UniDn are nDW knDw that the tDngue Df the tDad is still quicker. 
being prepared by the State Department fDr exchange The Philadelphia specimen is cDvered with quills 
at Berne, Switzerland; and in a few weeks, prDbably, like the pDrcupine, in this respect differing frDm the 
the inventDrs, merchants, and manufacturers Df this great ant-eater, which has IDng hair in place Df quills, 
cDuntry will be entitled to. share in all the benefits the and, where the grDund is Drdinarily sDft, can bury him- . 

UniDn can yield. lelf belDW the surface in an incredibly shDrt space Df 
The vast advantages which have accrued to. the time. Unlike mDst burrDwing animals, he uses all fDur 

natiDns cDmpDsing the InternatiDnal PDstal UniDn are feet at the same time, and sinks into. the grDund in 
well understDDd The Industrial UniDn is designed to. much the same fashiDn as a harlequin at the pantD
cDnfer equal benefits, but in anDther directiDn. One Df mime disappears thrDugh the stage Dn a descending 
its spE'cial Dbjects is to. secure better prDtectiDn fDr pat- trap. His spine curved, and the fDrmidable quills 
ents, designs, mDdels, inventiDns, trade marks, and standing DUt threateningly, like the retrenchment 
trade names. FDr example, at the present time, when called in military parlance chevaux de f1'ise-a piece 
a patent is issued here to. an American inventor, he IDses Df timber traversed with spikes, used to. StDP cavalry. 
the right to. Dbtain a patent in mDst Df the EurDpean He is SIDW and awkward Df gait, indeed cumbersDme, 
cDuntries. He is therefDre Dbliged to. secure his fDreign and, as his claws turn inward, he cannDt bear the 
patents befDre the American patent issues, and he weight Df his bDdy upDn the sDles Df his feet, but must 
aims to. have all the patents issue Dn the same date; needs walk upDn the callDUS pads fDrmed Dn the back 
Dtherwise there is liability Df invalidatiDn Df the fDreign Df the claws, and which CDver an entire phalanx, Dr the 
patents, while if the latter issue first, the term Df the space between two. JDints. Besides the purely de
American patent is abridged. The American inventDr fensive quills, it has a sharp pDinted spur Dn the inside 
is also. subjected, at present, to. the risk that Dutside Df its right hind leg, similar to. thDse WDrn by the fight
parties may secure his inventiDn in Dther cDuntries in ing cDck. This spur is hDIIDW, like a serpent's fang, 
their own names, and deprive him Df all right thereto.. and resembles it again in having at its base a sack Df 
These and Dther difficulties will be remDved when the venDm, which, pressed against by the spur during at
United States enters the Industrial UniDn. One Df the tack, injects its pDisDn into. the wDund made by the 
special prDvisiDns Df the UniDn is that :inventDrs, pat- spur. 
entees, and prDprietDrs Df designs and trade marks The newly arrived penguin is Dne Df thDse curiDUS 
shall have a priDr right Df registratiDn in all cDuntries birds Dnly fDund in uninhabited and remDte SPDtS, and 
Dr natiDns that are members DJ the UniDn. The term Df which, when DUt Df the water, stands upright in IDng 
this priDrity fDr Americans is seven mDnths as respects rDWS, silent and mDtiDnless, like sectiDns Df a great 
patents, and fDur months fDr trade marks. This prD- army in battle array, line upDn line en echelon, that is 
visiDn is likely to. be Df great impDrtance to. Dur inven- to. say, in the fDrm Df steps. Each line represents a 
tive cDuntrymen. The regulatiDns Df the UniDn will distinct cDnditiDn; the yDung being in Dne, thDse Df 
also. apply in favDr Df its members in respect to. prDtec- perfect plumage in anDther, while the Dther lines are 
tiDn against infringers. made up Df thDse mDulting and sitting upDn eggs. 

Several Dther excellent prDvisiDns pertain to. the The penguin can neither fly nDr walk, and while mDV
UniDn, which extends the regis Df its prDtectiDn to. all ing Dver the rDcks lies flat and prDpels itself alDng by 
kinds Df industrial prDperty and prDducts, including means Df its wings, which it uses like anteriDr limbs. 
agricultural prDductiDns, wine, CDrn, fruits, cattle, In the water, hDwever, it is at hDme, mDving under the 
minerals, etc. We shall take DccasiDn in future articles surfaCe as actively as a fish. 
to. explain mDre fully the nature and wDrkings Df the ••• I • 
new institutiDn. How Wood Is Made. 

• • • • • In many trees the annual layers are so. regular, and 
ANT·EATER AND PENGUIN. seem to. be placed so. nicely, that Dne nDt a bDtanist 

It is a long while !'>ince anything so. curiDus nas might be pal'dDnlld fQr believing, that the sap wiis' 
arrived at the port Df New YDrk as the two. 'live speei'- changed to' wQod-matf�� (Ii) 'tlit!'l�a*s;:iib:lI·tfl�(jri'8w 
mens which are nDW safely caged in the Philadelphia fDrmed matter sent dDwn, sliding Dver the old layer 
ZDDIDgical Gardens. The first Df these is a live ant- like the sectiDn Df a telescDpe; but, thDUgh the fDDd 
eater (Tachygtossus hystrix), Dr echidna, an animal was prepared by the leaves in a great measure, the 
that lays eggs, and the Dther a penguin, a bird that actual grDwth was made by the germinatiDn Df SDme Df 
cannDt fly, belDnging to. a sub family Df web-fDDted the cells alDng the whDle Dutside wall Df last year's 
creatures living a.t sea, sDmetimes seen at a distance Df WDDd beneath the inner bark. The germinatiDn Df the 
300 miles frDm shDre, but usually fDund near rDcky cells takes place abDut the middle Df June. Take a 
islands and headlands Dr ice flDes and fields. The ant- healthy cherry tree, and strip it entirely Df its bark to. 
eater, because Df its peculiarities Df structure, its re- any length desired. At that seaSDn a viscid liquid will 
strictiDns as to. diet, and the infrequency with which be fDund cDvering the WDDdy surface in abundance. 
it brings fDrth YDung, has Dften been qUDted, and nDt The stripped part is cDvered with a ClDth to. prevent 
withDUt reaSDn, it WDuid seem, as additiDnal evidence evapDratiDn, and in a few days numerDUS dDtS, like 
in suppDrt Df the theDry Df fDreDrdinatiDn, the pre- needle pDints, will be seen abDut the sixteenth Df an 
arrangement Df the universe to. suit its Dccupants, Dr, inch apart all Dver the surface. The,se are the yDung 
what is quite the same thing, the nice adjustment Df cells which have germinated frDm thDse Df last year, 
live fDrms to. their surrDundingsr They cDntinue germinating, Dne frDm the Dther, until, 

Were the ant-eater as prolific as Dther animals, his they meet, when they unite and fDrm a cDmplete stir::; 
race wDuld . long sineI'. have beCDme extinct, because face. 

II. 
��'�:?71�c�r';le,!,go'i,�:����2{h':,

C
}�:j{��tt�;y�:n:�rl��&1�:f;.?a.i there is nDt enDugh fDDd to. go. arDund Qf the kind he In the autumn a layer Df WDDd will be fDund just as 

and de.cribed, with it. co.t.-1 illu.tration ................. ............ 9«6 subsists Dn, Dr, if he came into. existence where there thick as in the part Df the tree nDt disbarked, and: a. 
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were no. cDllectiDns Df ants, and withDUt the ability to. single layer Df liber, with its Duter cDat Df cellular 
get at the eggs Df birds, nature cDuld no. IDnger be matter-perfect bark-will have been fDrmed Dver the 
called an eCDnDmizer. whDle. The entire fDrmatiDn Df WDDd and bark can 

Speaking Df such live fDrms as the ant-eater and thus be seen by the Drdinary Db server withDUt the 
thDse curiDUS insects and fishes which have a prDtective necessity Df any nice micrDscDpical wDrk. Other peDple 
resemblance, the I&te PrDfessDr Agassiz said: have tried the experiment with Dther trees. We have 

IV. BIOLQGY.-lMe EnerllY; or, the Dynamic. of Health and Di.- "The existence Df a superiDr intelligence, whDse seen large apple trees that have had their bark peeled 
�:i��Bln�t�:�hY"!�?��r��'��.�?:.��I.������.��.:��?�?�����.��.�- 9M3 power alone can establish and sustain such an order of wholly off from their trunks, at the seasorr nallled� 
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Electrolysi. of Copper and Zlnc.-By ALEXANDER SHEAD.-Sepa
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things, I cDnsider to. have been established by rigid make an entire new layer Df bark and WDDd, nDt Dnly 
demDnstrat.iDn and Dn a truly scientific fDundatiDn. with no. injury to. the tree, but to. its manifest enjDY
Species do. nDt insensibly pass into. Dne anDther, but ment; but Dur Dwn experiments were cDnfined exclu
each has its appDinted periDd, and is nDt cDnnected, sively to. the cherry. By this experiment we�earn that 
except in the Drder Df time, with its predecessDr. An there is no. difference primarily in any part Df the an
invisible thread, in all ages, runs thrDugh this immense nual cDvering. The same cell may become permaneht 

VI. ET.ECTRICITY.-The Conduction of ElectricIty by Vapor. at diversity, exhibiting, as a general result, the fact that tissue Dr generating tissue, and frDm the generati\r4il 
:�\;aI���::t::7��:::o�:::::;';·:i:�::.��:::1:��:Z� 9,1(,1 there is a cDntinual prDgress in develDpment, ending in tissue may CDme, befDre the season Df growth clDses, 
The .tory of the telephone and its latest rival, the photophone ..... 9442 man, the fDur classes Df vertebrates presenting the in- every fDrm Df structure knDwn to. anatDmists, frDm pure 
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Pr:M�:!TA����ii·cCo�·pre;,;,ed·Aii·car·.:":'M;::jj;,·vicq"d;'·CU·mp: 9«6 accesSQry accQmpaniment." cells beCDme differentiated may be passed. Dver here: 
tich'. new motor; " car driven by air .tored at;;o atmo.phere. One yDung Dne is brought forth by the ant-eater at We knDw that cell grDwth is nDt always unifDrm in it.s pressure; arrangements for heating the sir.-2 illustrations .... ..... 9435 
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Stiffened Su.pen.ion Bridlle •. -A new type of tru •• ed .uspen.ion mQther's back, and dDes nDt qUIt thIS pDsltlOn fDr mDre Df newly made cells into. liber need nDt necessarily 
PilciW.e .;'?rE�r��Lh��t��Pi��:?:.��.�����?'���.f��. ?�??����.��.� 9{.16 than a year. CuriQusly enDugh, nature seems to. have Dperate so. exactly as to. make them perfect to. this end 
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i�� calcu1ated that fDDd suitable fDr this animal is scarce, -a few may be thrDwn Dff into. the liber as generative 
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i
���.��.�?�.������.�����������.��� 9,1:« and that, at times, it must endure prDIDnged fasts, be- tissue-and, granting this pDssibility, we see'hDw the 
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